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a hanche, and partly fild with shot),
wv1ich lie wvas furiousiy shaking, and
inaking é,iost unearthly, hideous
noises. I laid my hand upon bini
sayin, "Chiaskwa, cha;skwa, akwaney-
akwaney,> w'hich nicans stop, stop,
that's enoughi, that ivill do ; but ail
to no purpose. 1 then threiv somne
brush tupon tl'e coals oi fire, and
inade i lighit, as it %vas dark ini the
wvigwami this hie put out ; and picked
up a coal, about the size of a hickory

-nut, or a littie larg-er, %vhxch lie put
in his miouth ; ail the time shaking
bis rattier, and imaking bis unearthly,
îvhining-, groaning, and indescribable
sort of nloise. ihis coal of fire gave
the oid conjuror the appearance of
an infernal spirit. I suppose the
devil hiniseif %vouid look flot unlike
that horrible siglit. The tent %vas
dark, and the coal iii bis mouth. sent
forth rays of ligbt, bis rnouth wvas
opened to its full extent, bis eyes
g-lared in the darkness, and bad I
flot seen irin put the fire in bis
niouth, I would have thouglit him
breathi ng out fire froni within. Then,
to crown ail, hie tu rned fuit and square
upon me, and breathed out the fire
upon nie, as though he wvas going to
devour or enguiph nme at once. " That
spectre haunlts ne stili.>

Bcl then turned to the other side
of the tent, or wigwvam, and wvent
over bis incantations. The ligbt
shone fronm bis mouth on the wigwami-,
and bis groans, anrd cries, and tremi-
bling voic, nmade, uipon the wvho1e, the
miost unearthly affair 1 ever witness-
ed ; to describe fully, is beyond niy
power.

Just at this juncture 1 began to
sing

'Jesuts souglit mec when a stranger,
W'anderint- froin the fold of God

fie, te resce ne froîn danger,
Interposed lusi- precions blood."

And as 1 sung.,,, tbe noise becane
xveakcer and wveaker, fainter and
finter, tilt it (lied out, and only a
spasmodic shake of the rattier re-
rnained of the infernal performance.

After the tbing entire ly ceased, I
cailed in rmy interpreter, îvho 'vas
afraid and stayed out and away froin
the wigivani, î%'bile 1 was within. 1

liad to go and bring Iiim in. 1 then
found that there ivere tbree sick
children there, and that lie ivas going
over his inîcantations to cure them.
1 also found that this conjurer Nvas
one witlî whomr 1 had a conversation
only a feiv clays before, wlien lie said
lie knew tlîat lie ivas wrong. lie said
this %vas one rhing lie felt to be very
bacl in hiiiseîf that his cbildren
siiould beconie Christians before bini,
%vhcni lie kmiiev tlîat Christianity was
riglit, and tlîat lie should be an ex-
anmple to bis cliîldren, and should
biave been tlîe first to beconue a
Christian ; but they hiad donc thuis
goud tbing before bin. Iurged upon
hiuiii, at that tinie, that lie should cast
away bis sins, to forsake bis evil
îvavs, and resoive fully to, become a
praying mari ; and, as they appro-
priately express it, "walk in the ways
of the true religion.>

1He said, lie wishied to wvait another
year. I spoke plainly to linii of the
uncertainty of life, and before another
year would retuirn Le mniglit drop into
everlasting torments. 1 pressed thie
nuatter home to luis conscience, and
lie pronîised lie wvoulcl give this mat-
ter a serious and careful considera-
tion, but made no definite promise.
Tlien, to think that only a few days
after thuis conversation 1 should meet
huini in thue above-described condition,
îvouid anost discourage orue!

VVelli to return, I toid biim 1 uvas
sorry to find him eng-,ag-ed in this
miserable performance. I said it
ivas exceechingly displeasing to God,
and grievous ini 1-is siglît. And that
if bis chilcîren uvere sick, lie sbould
pray to the Lord, îvho is the giver of
life, for bis cbildren. I said that it
ivas out of pure love to his soul. tluat
1 hîad corne iii at tlîis tinie to talk
anti pray îvithli in, anti that iny soul
ivent out after biimn to do hini good.
H-e said lie uvas î'eryglati to see nie,
as 1 luad cornie to sc hinii and taik
with binui and pray for hirni. After
sorte further conversation, I sung a
hiymn and prayecl botb for bimn and
lus sick cliîldren.- After prayer, I
again uirged luinu to leave off bis con-
Jurxnig, any ivay, even tbougb, he did
flot choose to beconue a Chîristian.


